
























An Interactive Influence between an Experience of Western 
Instruments and Repeated Practice on Reading Musical Notation of 
Genmei-Fu
　　An inﬂ uence on reading Genmei-Fu, which is Musical Notation 
of Sou （a kind of Japanese Harp），was investigated in terms 
of differences in experience with western musical instruments. 
Participants with/without experience of western musical instruments 
were asked to play tunes repeatedly. The number of errors in 
performance and time were compared based on experience. 
Also, accuracy of rhythm, tempo and melody of performance 
were estimated. The result was that an experience of western 
musical instruments had a certain influence on reading Genmei-
Fu. Additionally, participants who had an experience of western 
musical instruments made more rapid progress in reading skill than 
participants who had no experience of western musical instruments. 
These results suggest a transference possibility of experience of 
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られた（F [5, 140]＝18.86, p<.001）。一方で，





１． 箏曲楽譜　花かげ変奏曲 野村正峰 ２分30秒
２． 箏曲楽譜　古今の調べ 野村祐子 ２分40秒
３． 矢部の郷 宮田耕八朗 ２分20秒
４． 六段の調 八橋検校 ２分20秒

























































経験要因（F [1, 28]＝8.80, p<.01）と試行回
数要因（F [5, 140]＝23.35, p<.001）の主効
果が認められた。しかし，洋楽器経験要因と
試行回数要因の交互作用は確認されなかった

































因（F [1, 28]＝8.34, p<.01）と試行回数要因





















要因（F [1, 28]＝9.26, p<.01）と試行回数要





















いては，洋楽器経験要因（F [1, 28]＝9.09, 










































































































目（M=3.24） と4回 目（M=4.00），5回 目
（M=4.47），および6回目（M=4.64）の間に
それぞれ有意な差が認められた（いずれも
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4．六段の調べ
3．矢部の郷
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洋楽器経験と反復訓練が箏の弦名譜の読譜能力に与える相互作用
5．合奏用練習曲　祭花
